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To 'Usa !Jelly Hale .
Tlacaluha , Tuesday I be lieve , Feb- 13~h 1900 .
Dear &elly , Ain 't this Splendid, thi s paper, and it 's a splendid
place, where our six l.:lules are resting on h e way back from ~ 1 tla,
the companions on their beds, but I !:Ot 'Neary of that • .~ :J .~! #
. osalie ad I are eeling finely, because t e have actually got
the Co panions to :.u tla, a d thus far on the way back wl thout disaster, a great feat, really the only bit of real ~xc1t1ng ,travel- ,
ling we have done and very interestin:.:> . .''
/
;
/1
~e were up at 5 am- yesterday (Hotel de France Oaxaca) and
down in the Patio-.festaurant takinc; coffee by a oinc;le candle. The
Proprietor, a Frenchman, got up to see us off, and in the starliGht
we climbed up into an old fashioned sort of covered carryall, with
rude wheels, a hiGh- step , and the e mules, -- 3 .heelers , and four
leaders abreast, one of which was a horse, and a driver with a
lovely Taporeca countenance and rhite teeth. The Road out of Oaxaca is awful, but the cominz on of sunrise wa s very beautiful . We
areaway from our lofty volcanoes, and :vere eoln:: over a broad
dusty plain (no grass, ) surrounded by lo 'l hills with lovely folds of
light and shade on them. Strange trees and plru1ts were scattered
alone, and ox- curta were slowl~ en 1
to to n, ith picture sque
people on foot; as '\e ent on, the dus became a ful. 'farm of
course as s~er, but a soft breeze . This country looks like 1e
rexico or Arizona, you know, meskeet, organ cactus, barren sand .
After a while on the seat back to the horses, very uncomfortable,
I changed with Rooalle , and climbed up by the Driver, a glorious
place, where I got sunburnt and dust covered, but saw & e joyed
everything;ao no one covets t e place I had it again this mornine.
So yesterday about ten o'clock we trundled into this Arab I r1as going to say) village, a long strai·ht street, the abode of Zapote cas, who you kno , ere earlier than ztece, but later than Zolteco,
t .. ey live in thatched huts behind e nclo"'ures of orc;an cactus, splendid stuff for hedces, like long- cue bers just stuck into the
round, often t clve feet hieh, and frequently ~i 1 blossoms on
t hem . Does can squeeze bet een this "wattle", but young pigs are
prevented from doing so, by wearing- okes, and thus remain in the
road. This gap of entrance has bars of sugar-cane across, easily
removed& In these enclosures are great Oleanders as big as appletrees all in deep pink blossom, a strange tree I call ntree - petunia"
with no leaves but ereat white blosso s; pepper tr~es, etc . There's
a Mar ket place all arcaded~ and under the arcade is this half way
house, with an arched Patio within, and a huge Cypress tree in it,
a nd a round fountain basin with plaahi nc 1ater and flowering plants
in pots, and a female dog with 4 pups and a baby named Consuela, and
her black eyed white teethed criada called Soledad. We had cold
chicken etc. i n our haoper, but they made cafe con leche ~~ : M&e>f'e
p
..
"' "'~
a., and we sate on very hir;h chairs of plain unpainte wood, and made a very cood oeal. Getti g off again ~owards
Mitla about eleven, before the chief heat of the da.y. ?f The scenery
changes, great rocks, lichen tinted with rich stains of orange &
greenish yellow, along dry river beds, lots of mesquit (opopinax)
but pretty monotonous, I will say, · ith clouds of dust, which the
Companions bore 11th fine philoso 1 hy . rre were all glad to be approaching Mitla just about noon . This was a funny place, we got out
-·

at Annotta Bay last year waitins 2 hours for my tr ain ~ but t en had
o vi ew but one cocoanut tree which is now down by the Hurrica e .
When everybody came back, they brought me masses of "hyacint s,"
a lilac ti ted bulb t h at Gro s in a s amp , we had di er, the off
to Port Antonio, rather roueh , a slicht shower ,- - but sat in the
moonlight on U1e upper deck till
when the Port Antonio lieh ts be san to sparkle alone the shore . Bad coodbye to Strange ~an, found
Taylor , , aury , all Litchfield a aitinc me . In Bed by 10, fearfully
tired, and the Bilce Smell still in my clothes. .'!
,?
;.~
Yr
Susie.

To :nuss Nelly Hale.
I.iatunuck, R. I.
April 3 , 10 · o.

.{

Dear Nelly, I mus t send you my first cry of Re joicement at being
here, and you must communicate it to t he f amily . I feel like a
great Fat Robin mssel f , sitting up and chirruppine, as I sa one
coming U? the Hill.
Everything has gone well wi t h me , but I 111 leave all my marvellous adventures. i n New York and Albany for the joy of telling ho
nice ii.. was to dri ve up to t is door, lovely weather everything
smelling so ~ood, sea so ft and lovely, pussy willows , alder tas sels
out, no Arbutus yet, but tints exquisite, House cleaned and fresh,
fire on the hearth , Loisy beaoing and my Fulluc •s perfectly ready .
It never was so nicely arranged before. She has been here a week
or more, and Lisha has put on water, brou ht back the silver, and a
ro w of · clo cks all keeping time and ticki ng away at each other on
the mantelpiece . I brought a basket 1hich Lucy and I stopped to
hav6 put up by her Provider on our ay to the station, end out of it
c ame a luscious beefsteak which was soon smoking on my l i ttle table
with Loisy' s potato es , and delicious 1ater, ice-cold from the pond.
The great excitement here is that 3 naughty boys broke into Matlax
an~ here too, but all they seem to have found here was my bottle of
Fre1o. ~ h Salad Vinegar , which they must have taken for
ine . Gness
they are sorry ~ ; and I am, for I wanted it on my tomato (and
small onions) w i ch I brought with me . :.4r ~{ atlack had to come on to
accuse t em and when he confronted them in the Ki ng ston Court House ,
the three boys ere ~11 clothed in his trowsers, etc, which he identified literally on tl'le spot . They have 11 got" 3 months in jail.
*later Browni ng s ays "they pleaded Nolo , I am not f amiliar with that
l anguaee but I believe it signifies t hat they acknowledge doin' on
it but was sorry." Poor fellows--a drunken f ather , no mother & d1 e
novels .
It i s perfectly comfortable her , raining today but mild, and
550 here and in my Fullum!'s , plenty 'ood and coal, so I don't hesi tate to encourage Fran ci ~ to arrive dn Thursday . ,;t
,'/
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To Miss Nelly Hale .
Jalapa, 1st Mar ch, Fri day,
l'"'0l .

.--....

...

Oh ! 1!..y Nelly, su ch strange thinss are befalling u s I mus t take
this new pen and creat sheet of paper, and endeavour to tell about
. t . Jalapa is a sweet place, as we saw as we ha Led up the steep
hill in an open tragcar yesterday, drawn by four, they say (si x)
yellow leapin~ •ules, with little cargadores, boys of ~ or l.O, seven
of them, kee~ins up by runninc at the sides, in order to earn our
centano s by brlncinc in our small baceace when we reached the hotel
at the top. Th rG was a black haired Spanish lady with diamonds ? i n
her comb, black eyes that covered half her face, smoklnc a cigarette
through her nose with a pinK silk c;own on anJ. a mantilla , black
lace; but no matter for that, let us come to th~ facts .
Well then, we left Orizaba at 3 n. L . ~'i' ednesday . ,;'
,
,'!
Had a most enchanting trl? do vn to vera Cruz you kno~-w 'tis one of
the v10nders of t l1e world that fall of · ·1000 feet altitude to t he Sea ,
with all the ch ..:mse of e;ro th , fror:1 Cordova full of coffee , sugar
cane, all macl orchids, loops of morninc clories leapint5 about ango
trees , - - t o barren wastes ' of seashore with meskeet and a few f orlor n
palms . Reached Vera Cruz just at sunset; there are no carriage s i n
Vera Cruz , flew in the Tram to 1lotel ..!exico, 11 the liorst .do tel i n the
World" I verily expected it to be so, for it was too bad for us 1 ~
years ago, so we went to another which has always r emalned in my
mind as the worst I ever was in), but only for a nicht~ I had per suaded the Co panions not to lose tne beautiful trips from Vera Cruz
we had just made, and t he one to coce next day, when lo! we were
nicely received at a good enough place, found excellent clean r ooms
up two f lights, a new chef in the restaurant so we had a perfectly
good supper, and ~ent to bed ~ith electric lichts .
So a t 5 o'clock yesterday morning we were all up & dres si ng by
el e ct r ics , at 5 l/2 stole down stairs and out of the s l eepine h ouse,
a t t hat hour no trar:t- cars, nor carriages, so countless car gadore s
ran before us vri th the hand baggage (trunks on train) . . e s topped
under an arcade in the moonli5ht ( hlch was electri c) out- door s you
understand, and had our Coffee and Pan because there wasn't a ny at
our Hotel, and then we walked seven or eight blocks aa came t o the
Jalaoa Stat· n. This used to be only a tram- trip to Jalapa, ·but now
they've c;ot a single-track narrow guase Sterun H. H. ~ e r~ad the par lour- car all to ourselves absolutely rith a frien~y Aoerican Con., ductor droppii1£ in on us, and a Buffet f!lan cut tine me an Amer i can
br ead! sandwich about J o'clock. The most ench ~ntinc scenery . We
all never sa•.· anythirJ.G like 1 t- - clear tropice I should think- - as cendi ng now 3 or 1 thousand fee t , and often lookine at once down and up
upon thick forest, the sun trickling in, Great trees, tree fe r ns ,
other ferns, so~cthin~ climbine over vverythL1c, strance flow ers,
lo vely flowers. Eyes got tired of be inc lued to windo rrs; the n the
view opened out for miles there was a Glorious vie ·u of Orizaba t h e
-.;ol cano, 1.7, 32 feet, from crater to roots on a broad r>lain broken
with cliffs and runninc forward to su ar c.:tno fields, cocoanut
palms, etc . \'Te stop ed at a station nnr-1ed "Tao "rindo 11 and I conversed wi t.t1 a Lady Inhabitant, Goodrnornint;.,) ..:ar;n, --Hay trunatindo s
aqui Si, Se nora, and seemed running to get~ e me some , but the
trai n departed . Did you e ver supuose tau1arinds r ally grew anywhere
except in brown paper! It was really exhausti:l::;ly beauti f ul . We
arrived before twelve, noon, and thea t1e rapturous t r ac- trip up t he

hill. By the way p rfectly clear blue aky, & when I t ol d the conductor who said we should not find rain here that people said i t
r ained every day, he replied simply uThey do not know . 11 So we approached in fear a nd trembli ng this impossible Ho tel, and find i t a
perfec t l y good o e, r ather l arge and ? retentlou s , ~1th rooms with a
coul o~, too ma y creat rockinc chairs , loo ' inc glass es, etc,
tfiousands of :•• ozos running for u s, electric licht, perf e ctly clean
and excellent ~ -staurant downstairs i th the best chicken we have
t ru ck . P
._,
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Oh Nelly,

~iss

J

Nelly Hale .
Browns

To~ n,

J an . 20 , 1903 .

The Duff cow i !there again in the c rncr by the ti - shop .
I think it Dust be cvery'f other Tuesday she co . es . It seems ae;es ;
for I am now so f amiliarlr with everythinc, bu ,; alas ! I shall be off
early tomorrow and not ~e any more of tnese ( weet sights . Abram
had on a c1ea sown Sun<tay . It is now as di ty as po ssible, yet he
will wear i t throuc~ht~ek .
·
But I oust recor · e e vents of Saturday, showine how I am ....
"dis covered" ln Browns Town, and my qepose at an end . To be sure
the people braced up because it . ~as the End of oy Sojourn .
I n the first place, after ,) o'clock breakfast Emma and I went
to mar ket, a touching little market, swarms or people in Bandannas
e xchanging their ~ares , nothinc like the splendour of ~e ~exi can
mar ke ts, no pottery, few fruits 1, though there mic;nt be); yams of
every description.. Great tlifficul ty in maki~ change, as notnlnc
cost more t han 3 halfpence and I started out with only shillings .
Amonest other t ings I bouc.ht a tin pan to briflG home some strant;e
fruits we cot . I shall pack my Ilat in it , and Loisy will enjoy it.
Scarcely had I GOt homo, it was no 11 12 1: and dressed, t han a sinc;le
bu..:,gy drove UI' unexpected containine Re v. Hall . I jumped in w1 t h
him and he too k me first to Steward Town, and then about 5 miles out
to the ":letreat" belonc;ine to him where (as his ""ues t ;Rev. t:cCartney
my other divine, is stayinc . (qev. Hall broucht crape fruit s fro m
his trees). This is t he loveliest place I have seen, se veral acr es
of rollinc land all up amonset tne h ill s (as it might be Chocorua)
shut out fro m the world (if there wore any!), a long low villa with
high stone steps and a broad verandah , larGe r oons opening with
fo l dinG doors, tocet er ~ith Cedar wood floors, Satin wood doors and
great mahoc;any bedateads, rerr:nants of splena.our, for my dear this
estate acres upon acres oore) used to belonc to Barretta , Elizabeth
B. B. Browninc's forbears. Is there anythinc about it i n her letters ? Zven her brother had it rather lately ami lived iwrt: . There
wer e two daughters , and one of them, r~uss Barrett, still lives down
here somewhere and is seen of men, --but the money is c;one, the es tate pas :Jed into other hands , suse.r - cune ruined, so that Rev. Hall
(he calls it owninc it) has it on a sort of mortcace rent of la 300
a year . He f:.rr'ls it, and raises calves for h B, each~ a beautiful
erd of White Cows i~ported from India was strayi~ alone a windinc
1 no , ~ s we stood on the Barbecue adr:lirine the Dat Palms , and
smelling Pimento. ~:eanwhile the place is a Dream, I can't l mac;ine a
spot more ra turous to spend End one's days . There used to be great
doines there Dr !~ :Uller says, Polo parties, picnics , poker ; all c;one .
·rell, we fou d t ere Rev . :ccartney at his midday meal of manzoes
and a sort of ~ottace , or furmity . Hev. Hall had brousbt a luscious
Pine apple fro m :.:arket which I partook of with him 1-nd a cup of tea,
made by ~iss J a1 e, she is 'stranee to say) whi '· ' ; she has lived
there, sort of Fe:nale Fullum, ev er since the Barrett dynas ty, and in
spite of her title has several children. A stern body , but indul Gent t o her !.!asters. ':"e saw lots of thinr:;s, odd exotic shrubs , --a
dark boy climbed an oran~e tree for blossoms, -- they gave me shavi ngs
of cedar that s_ ell li ke -:.1 y cedar chest .
the way, cedar trees are
not like ours or those of Lebanon . They are decid42.t,ous, thouch they
don 't de cide to shed their leaves in autumn, sort of sumach l eaves, -very pl enty, and tlic 'Vood coraoon for floors, etc . Wel l, this vll -

B'

lainous conduct on the part of Rev. Hall (I mean keepi
me there
so long) made me cet back here for my luneh very hungry at 3 or af ter; my fresh fish and good little roast Bird were quite overcooked; and no sooner had I finished, i fact ~he . I came up stairs,
Dr. Miller 1as smol· ins in my vestibule awaiti ng me . Did you ever
1
'
know such Randans! ,'1
,;·
,:1
,;t
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To Miss Nelly Hale .
r.Iatunuck, R. I .
J une l~ , lJ03.
Dear

.~.~elly,

.:·
I was so absorbed wri tine it, in the corner of the Red
Room , that I didn't notice the elements; so they proceeded to do
their worst in the front entry, and Loisy is now sweepinc up a
great Sea of wet with laurel petals floating in it, taking the R
t o dr y in the kitchen, after nearly drowninc herself in the effo rt
to shut the front door . It ' s a fierce S . E. Storm .
(An exclru!lation from Loisy l"lere took me to Pa Is study ' where a
~ - E . storm is goi~ on, and everything wet . )
I swio back throueh
the flooded entry to resw.e this . Poor Alvin , hot shall we communi cate with him when he dri vee un . .'1
,;'
.:'
}
.Nelly, I am almost dead eatinc thin~s . You see I had t o have
much f ood in the house because I koep expecting people who don ' t
come, -- then the rapturous early p
os are pourir~ on me , and the
natives so disa pointed if I don't take them. Yesterday I a t e:
Sprine Lamb, (Alonzo's) Mis Abby Tucker's spinase, Elisha's asparagus , ne w green peas from a Strange Man, (oh delicious , no bia;er
than bullets , ) and melt in your mouth, nra. Rob Browni f"' Jr ' s strawber r ies , and 4 extra boxes from .Uame Tu·cker- - not to mention Belated
cranborry - sarce; and Leisy's plum- cake wliich I must eat, or die,
die certainly if I do - - radishes, and little small onions . I mpo s s ible
to work it off ith outdoor exercise in this storm .
I must tell you that in the storm last nic;ht Tri strrun blew out
of the nest . Tristram Robbins you understand who was hatched behind the back - door. I have named him that for his sorrows began
early in the ee;g,- - cold wet damp weather all alone, and the Parents
so s cared ith Us house - cleaning that they left the eggs bar e mos t
of the time . There were three eges, and one of them ne ver hatched;
so Tristram ( and Isolde if that's her name) had to lie on i t all
the time, so uncomfortable . After the t o were born it was col d
and f oggy all the time . I thoucht they were dead a do z en times ,
~ us t little slushy bags with sharp mouths .
But when I came ba ck
from Boston they were a lusty pair with great feathers on a nd ey e s .
Now you see the fool has tumbles out of the nest , and when I got up
he was sitting very miserable in the wet crass, and his mo t her
looking at him from a tree . His father carne and took superfluous
worms out of Tristram's mouth they do that!) he as still ther e
when I carne to breakfast, since when in this a f ul storm, I have n't
see n any of the family . Isolde is still in the nest I suppose .
Your Susie.

.~1
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To Mi ss El len D. Hale .

l

Re c t ory , Porta Marla ,
J an . ~8 , l004 .
Dear i.iel l y ,

I have no become one of ,.ass Yonce ' s characters , - - as suming of course that she was cast ashore on this Island alone; lth the
Swi ss f amil y . The Par son is a. orthy r:1an , he mie;.ht well be l!r .
Swi s s F. only I don't bel ieve he is so resourcef ul . Hi s wife i s a
rat her , they are Scotch, colourl ess person, but lo. - s uff erl ns, and
sh e can cook, and makes the cake and pu ddl n[...S. It' s h ar d to i magine
how as t onished she ~ust be at me . The y have, l e t ' s s e e, five inmat es bes i des cyself; l . :·iss Hendricks, teacher a t the " Deacone s s Howe11 s chool. •: . a pupil of her s at the De aconess Home School, who
live s here ; - - /3 , ,'' ·l, .'5 are t hree boys pupil s of t he rtector , ho go
away Thursdays and co~e back :1ondays . None of thes e o peopl e h a ve
a s yet said any t hine in r~ y presence, beinc creatly s ca r ed a t me;
bu t t he Re c t or is very int el li ent and ae:.r eoabl e, and we t al k i mmens el y . The 1 lacc 1 a b 0olutely lovely . I t was so delightful of
Lou Ree c e t o disco ~ er it, fo r there ls no other LodGi ng pl a ce in the
whole of St. :.Iary ' s, and t he itee ces t hemsel ve s can 't fi nd a decent
hous e t o live l n . So she, in sear ching t he .et;i o f or therJselves,
came upoll th!.e n.ec t or y , A.nd coer ced Re v. and l!rs. r aham to t ake 41e .
As !Jr. Swi s s F . 10uld describe , we are on a lo fty promontory over loo ki ng the Car i bbean . The house f a ceo Eas t and a crea t Sun rose
j ust now over t he Po int , throu~h a Co coanut Tr ee and s parkl ed all
over t he Bay. Curving down below i s the beach at Por t .!ari a , which
~ a l ar ge t hr i vi ng town cr eated by Ba anas and t he United Fruit
Co . Gr eat s ipG rode in t ho harbour , and the place sv1a.rL1ed with
hurryi ne; cart s br i l12 i n~ Bananas t o load almos t e very day i n t h e wee k
Little whar ves s t ill jut out froo tar ehouses , there are sh ops a nd
al l sic;ns of i ndus t ry, bu t 1 t is no 'I Ci t t a :.!ort a , no t hin._: stirrinG,
not a s ail nor a stean- stack to be s ee n. The darks ar e s ca ttered,
or si tti ng idle on t he f allen trunks of cocoanut t r ees . But t h e
Bananas a re s cratching and s crabbl1~ to e r ow as if they 'new e very th1n3 depe nded on then . :.:ean· llle the Rector, or rather :.~ra . R . .V
takes ~ e to Lodce at 50 shillinc s a .eek t .hich I paid in adva nce,
to ensure s upplies ). Beyond Por t :1ar ia, which i s di rec tl y belo ,
eo we al mos t can look do n their chimneys except they h a ve n ' t any
ch i mney s , a r c lo vely h il ls and points runninG int o t he sea , on t he
way .8ast to Port Ant oni o ,--on the other s i de of our Pr omontory the
l and t ur ns North and I see Point C'allinas t he most northern point of
J amaic a, between is a lovel y cur~inc bay , wi th a Cornich e drive
round i t , and slo our f breakinG over u.derneath- r o cks . Our house
ie in a big Yard , all tur f ed, "ith clunps of Pi nk ( also white ) ,
Oleanders i n blossom, sever al fi ne Cocoanut Palos , not de s t royed by
the Hurricane. You can dr i ve i n , o ver the t urf, and we di d when I
arrived, - - t h ere ' s a l i t tle wi ndi ng f oot- pat h down to t he nain road,
wh ich the 5 young i nmat es fr equent surreptitiousl y or o ther i s e .
There a re ou ts ide s t eps, li ke Browns to wn , and on t op of them I h a ve
my coffee ( all t o myself , t he o t her s later , I beli e ve ) . This is the
wa y t he ho us is, l ike all J a.oai ca Houses . \pi c t ur e ) ¥i e live entirel y up h ere where t he windo1s ar e , and t hls roo f you k ow i s n ' t
covered ,insi de wi t h a ce i li 5 t o the rooms , I mean you l ook way up
to t he Ridgepol e and see t he Rafters, inside , with fi r e - fli e s soari ng abou t at nicLt . Below , on the e r ound f loor, a r e mysterious dar k
Rooms, 'l i th no i ndows only doo::>s, where the 5 in::tat es rite i n

. : .....:· ·

...
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the ir co py -books . On our floor this front i s al l a sort of covered
verandah, th~ length of the house, but narrow, with chairs, tables,
sofas~ the general assembline room for everybody, and very cool.
Behind is a l ar ge Salon, and out of that open my room , the dining
room, and all the other bed- rooms, large ample rooi:'ls , with biG wi ndows and lovely views on every side . At the back, is another
fli gh t of stone - steps, with darks as cending descending, bringing
food from the k itchen which is aloof, like the Dog - house (and I've
a great mind to turn our Dog houoe into a kitchen, and have the
present kitchen f or the Dininc ~oom) for these hind-stairs open ae
above into the Dining Room, which is lo r~ and runs through the
house. It ' s funny the loru~ dlninc room has no windows only doors
at each end let in licht . You see it's very pleasant, breezy ,
ample , convenient, the floor s are bare, of black wood , and somebody
on all fours incessantly scrubbine them with half -cocoanut husks -of which there are plenty, now, for the hole Island is carpeted
with them, from t .e fallen Palms . 1 0 isn't it lovely! The only
fear is my bein!: bored by the :teeters or their inmates, but I don 't
think so, for they are very much afraid of me, an also very busy
with t hei r own affairs . Last evening they all went to Evening Ser vice. She, the 1-ector 's wife, made them c;o, hoolt line and sinker,
the Pupils, the Teacher, and the teacher's pupil . I wonder she
didn ' t take the s does but they and me stayed at home, and they
barked furiously when I conceived the idea of c;oins to bed after I
had read "th Gleaner" which comes in the mail at e p . m. :i ,;1 1r
ilell . I left Spanish Town (the dear placej at 2 l/2 Monday,
came to Albany by ~all , found there a bugey waitin3, at 4 l/4 p . m.
and drove through pretty country into ( l miles) Port .!aria, just as
the Sun was octting .
~y driver who w. s taciturn, stopped in front
of the Co rt House in the town and Lou ~eecc ca~e riding out on a
horse . She e;ave the horse to " !~artin" , and eot 1:1to ny bucgy , came
up here with me , presented me to my family, shoolt hands w1 th the 5
1ruates in a row, and r ejoined her horse, by means of my buggy ,
when it went baclc to ts stable in Port ;Iaria. She loves to run
things. So ext day, after setting settled here tr~ough the morning, and havlnc had 10 o'clock breakfast, arJi::.: o 'cloclt dinner, I
was ready ric ly dressed) "Ansel" packed , when she came for me , and
took me to her house in Ora Cabessa a little place 5 l/!; miles to
the \/est . t .? 1: The drive ls very pretty, and she took me by
devious ways to oec points of interest. In places the destruction
is awful, tumbled down trees in stacks over desolate spots as if a
great fire had Lassed there; but on the whole a eood deal of beauty
is left. Their house is close acainst the sea , a little crow<} ·d
place not bl3c;cr than the school house a ~.iatunuck , di vlded off i n.:
to Rooms . But thoy were most hospitable. ::rs. nce ce is a sweet
woman, in delicate health , about GO, not •nore I c;uess, the Jude a
deliGhtful man, but he is ow sore about his treat;uent by the government . They are infested by a little Grandson; Lou is the turnins Pivot of t . e 11hole f a.'lllly. We had dinner, nice talk. They are
Scotch ~nglioh . A nice bed; next mornifiG, im:nodiately after coffee,
Lou and me drove off to a sort of wharf where we ot into a flat- '
bottomed boat n_._ d \Vero rowed to a :\apturous Cove, exac.tly like
Swiss fanily, ·.vhere the boat loft us and went away - -can you imagine
anything more excellent!
, shel vin • beac of powdered coral, great
chunks of coral rocks vith · pre- historic shells in the~, cocoanut
trees overhansirlG an impassable cliff, all vines and th1Dgs hansi ng
on t he trees; hermit - crabs ecrabbllnc about, the sun screened by the

.,

.~

steps tho. t seemed to e in the very wall and I walked i n t o rn.y room
r ight t here. It is a delightful c r eat roog , a great window on the
very edge of t he Battlements . Some trees come up from the Precipice
with great eobs of ed blossor"'s , and humminc birds con e into them .
But U1e whole house i s mine, great Salon, dini!~ roon , verandahs.
and the still - est place I ever was in . The Landlady hangs r ound
me like a cat ,•i th one kit ten . You see 1 t .as Ju d,3e_,,.~ y,.rke advi sed
me t;o come , to b:reak the tri~ to Lucca and I have long known I
ought to see :.:ackf iel d , i n order to tell peopl e abo ut i t . ,~ /J /1
The climate is exgui s i te, a 11 ttle softer t han ..:al vern {1. e . moun tain, not sea) C~ a t mi dnight, 750 at noon . It
ul d be a jolly
place for a ere at House - Party . !t
.;
,r
,~
So for the monc1 I'n in a Ki nd o'f Paradise - - stra.nee to say the
only ti · e I' ve eally had myself t o yself all ··inter ~i th no molesta tions . ''
'
,/
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To :ass ;.;.llen D. Hale .
Mackf leld Ho t e l ,
Friday, :1arch l l, l J04 .
(Picture)

...4"

_1 .

Dear Helly,
This .ouse is really) up on this great steep ~1,100 fe e t )
place with a ~all all rouna it and a co inc of h itewash wi t h s ort
of juttine Bastions and corners . I paced t h i s f r ont - half of it ,
about 250 ft. The a?proach is at the back where a n i n cl i ned plane
leads up to . e entrance but even that is steep. At the back t 1 s
wooded hill rioes as hi~h as the house but everywhere el se you look
do~n over valleys with little roads and 1ell - to - do houses down
t here, and people v:alkinc about that look small . The Panorama t hat
akea t e ri1 of the Bowl is fine, far enoueh off to take on atmo s pheric tints, ~nd blue shadowo. I'm trylng to think of all Fortresses I have seen it is like--Heidelberg, C apultepec , and our
Old Forts, c n rally . It's the kind of place I hate, really , --but
t is ia so excellent of its kind one has to adnire it, and the , be- sides , it is war :1 , and no ho line inds which vlth us accompany elevations . Far a-way ther is a cap in the bowl, ~here our road come s
ribboninc in, and bluer distant hills are in the cap beyond . I can
f ane Sister An u on the Roof atchine for the Bro thers , and I can
i ca~ ine getti~C to foelins like a prisoner, as I do o n small i slands
and loncin~ to Get aray, --but not yet .
And I a~ he sole person in t he house . It's too bad, J he has
spent a pot of ~o ney on it, but nobody comes . It is a sor t of i nacceosible castle. You see I too, two days to g t here ( and ~J )- 
but the real ay ia to cor:1e by ~all to ontpellier an dri ve h ith er
only
miles in te ~ s furnished here, - - and sent .
But i.:ont,cllier has its own (also unsucccnsful) hotel , a 1d has
the advantaee '?) of bein~ chock on to the Rail ay S ati on t o catch
the Tourist s he f_i e a. I was there- - almost e veryo ne stop s there
and coes away a d says 1 ls horrid , --but almost no one comes here .
Of course I 8.:-.:. entranced to find nobody here , -- especially as my Ears
real l y require
Ros,1te , - -onl y I ' m sorry for the People . The House
la one of tho finest Old Colonial houses, like that of Sir Thomas
Bertr a.L1 at r.nti_:na; but his sons {'.I hose sons? ) have let i t sl i p
t hrough their fin~c~o , and no it is owned by the lady that ru s it,
L:rs . ··unro, slichtly tinted with dark . She cooks, herself, del i cious J amaica thinss, and ruleo her aids with rods of iron.
er
1 ousekee" i
perfect, the table served with a quiet style I a ve
see nowhere :1. the Island, Hay ·ullin herself mi ht ta -e po ints
from darl a , the oft- clidinc o_ e. :trs . I-iunro 1 as lately ape t Pots
of '"JJ.oney, in additions, deluded by Americans 1lo said they would
come bac:~: and brine more.
, ell, J c'~y and I car:Je ti•otting alonr; yesterday by a map Ur .
i:arshall nadc : c, Get tins UT'J and u and L to t ho bo rtels of the i lls,
and when we in.uired f r .r ckfield were told " not too fur" h i ch
means anyt1in3 bct .een a nile, and six miles . Far away we be an to
see our bat tlements, and after e entered our ~hito washed gat es we
wou d up the s t ee~ ap:Jroach. The new annex of no od pal t ed yellow
appeared, and I hou,::ht perhaps I should be pok d 1 there . Bu t
~l
j oined u to let down the Portcullis aboat the~ (tl ere is no
Port cullis , nly a :;ate), and Vlhen I said "this i s ;~ass ··Hale" she
sai d "Yes, :.tissy, this is your room11 and lol we stopped at s ome
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i ss Ellen D. Hale .
Walderston P . 0 . 7 a . m.
warch 22 , 1ooe •

...

Ohl Nelly Dear, I a.o having such a Debauch ith a Great Pine appl e t hey sent up to me hole, with my hair dryinc a f ter my bat h
( in a dug- out cedar- tree) and a grea t Big sun shi ne in at my wi ndow wher e it rose just now ( 1 /~) ove!" glorious hills , with ragged
bl ue f og on their sides nixed up in trees. T ese are the moments
which make me feel that -'Jama.ica reall~' is my \lood~n Bowl.
arm ,
you know, and no ind.
But be f ore this I anted to tell you that our Almanack Hache tte
is very deliGhtful this year . I have never before ri htly enjoyed
i ts Star aps. They are splendid just right for her e . If you have
yours , ( have you?) please just read, in Janvier , pa e 34 , about the
Chevre in Cocher (7hat we call Capella in Aresica) . Thinkl I saw
t he l itt le goats the other night, piclted them out and read a bout
them in the morning. They looked so: (picture) just below big
bright Capella. Before dawn I jumped up today) and r an to t he
front ver andah (south) where Scorpion was spravlling , Southern Cross ·
s etting , and old little . oon, as good as a new one i n the Eas t .
Always your
Susan.

To Iliss Ellen D. Hale.
Hotel de la Plage, Cannes France
!~ar s 1 e 8 •

1 u1 o •

( 8 1/~ am

Oh Heavens! Nelly dear, ~ ary K is eone to Uonte Carlol and I
oust wear only things tha t button in front till she comes back.
Maggie is go1nc 1th her, and they rnee·t at t he Enclish Pharmacy~
coin de la Rue, en route pour la Gare. She looks very nice, all in
black, and she has money pinned onto herself, and ~ o francs of my
money to gamble ~i th . Ain't it Lark s 1 i~
.:1
.:
IJ
lleantime, you see, I am loose for the day, and wondering what
kind of Deviltry to be up to. It's so nice to have the Ranch all to
myself, I've a great mind to stay in all day; on the other hand it~
a lovely day, and I m1cht o to the Bank and ~et money, We 'll see .
I must tell you that yesterday I had a great Gorge of letters
and papers; for the N. Y. Sun, and eke the London paper had been
stuck somewhere. ,:'
.1
/!:
.~·
f.!
t~
And oh Nelly I've got news . of the safe arrival of my little
cards for ary Dinsmoor's Cale~·ar· Did I write you about them?
They caused me infinite anguia -~ and a couple of weeks hard o . .:, and
I fully expected they would ne ·e r get there, but ·o to the bottom of
the Sea. ;? .:' t1 I will say
think they were rather nice. Xi 1! IJ
Don't you dare to let Anybody · et e up a 11 Calendar" l I bet ary D.
don't more than half like the ' dea:--viz:- - that it's the Last Effort
of Friends before the Grave . :· ial hal excuse my asperity. Walt till
you see my Book upon Old Age ~ hich I don't mean to begin writing you
know till I'm 00 . Meanwhile/ 'm still so as to be about; very redfaced through sitting in the·· Sun, with a bunch of violets close a t
hand, and anemones & mimosa n the sunny window .
"
Your
Susan .

...
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attractive.
Between the pieces ~eople talked and moved
about more generally than is commo n here, -.a it was very
select this was perfectly safe, yo knowt
.! together a
charming time - and very gratifying I think to the fair Moulto~

